In Loving Memory of

Shirley Anne Hancock

March 10, 1943 to May 28, 2014

Shirley was the fourth child born to Cliff and Ernestine Mabbitt in Fort Smith, NWT. She married Bill Hancock in 1961.

When married, Shirley lived in several communities including Fort Smith, Moose Factory ON, Fort Resolution, Yellowknife, Pine Point, Fort Simpson and finally Hay River for retirement. Shirley always made many friends wherever she went.

Shirley was predeceased by her husband (Bill), parents (Cliff & Ernestine), two brothers (George & Pat), and infant granddaughter (Elizabeth). She is survived and lovingly missed by her children - Ken, Barb (Barry Cooper), Walter, Steve (Sandy), Rob; eight grandchildren - Jonathan, Robyn, Donavan, Riley, Emma, Hunter, William and Alicia; five great grandchildren - Sebastian, Heaven, Sophie, Paige and Noah; siblings - Stan (Jeanette), Mary (Larry), Karen, Margaret (Denis), Ron (Grace), Linda, Irene (Stan) and numerous aunts, uncles, brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, nieces and nephews.